
Cuckoo Street, Pantygog, Bridgend . CF32
8DR

£80,000



Cuckoo Street, Pantygog, Bridgend .

CF32 8DR

A well presented three bed mid terraced house

comprising TWO RECEPTION ROOMS, good size kitchen

with UTILITY ROOM and downstairs w.c., two double

bedrooms, one single, large family bathroom with

large airing cupboard. Small courtyard to the rear with

steps leading to the rear garden. RURAL VIEWS.

£80,000 - Freehold

▪ Three bed mid terraced double fronted house

▪ Two reception rooms

▪ Good size kitchen / utility room

▪ Downstairs w.c. EPC - E

▪ Available with no ongoing chain

▪ Internal viewing highly recommended



DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION
Introducing this three bedroom mid terraced house comprising two reception rooms, separate kitchen, utility
room, downstairs w.c. family bathroom and rear courtyard. Available with no ongoing chain.

Pantygog is within a 10-15 minute drive of J36 of the M4, good road links to McArthur Glen Designer Outlet,
Sainsburys and is also on the main bus route to Bridgend town centre. Pantygog benefits from local shops and
Co-op supermarket in the neighbouring village of Pontycymmer.

ENTRANCEENTRANCE
Via part glazed PVCu door with stained glass window and stained glass fan light with leaded detail into the
entrance porch.

ENTRANCE PORENTRANCE PORCHCH
Emulsioned ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls and quarry tiled flooring.

INNER HALLINNER HALLWWAAYY
Emulsioned and coved ceiling with one centre light, smoke detector, emulsioned walls, double radiator and
quarry tile flooring. Step leads into the kitchen.

RERECEPCEPTION RTION ROOM 1OOM 1 (18' 1" x 9' 1") or (5.50m x 2.78m)
Emulsioned and coved ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, wood effect laminate flooring and square
PVCu double glazed bay window to the front. Double radiator and feature fireplace housing gas fire.

RERECEPCEPTION RTION ROOM 2OOM 2 (12' 0" x 9' 8") or (3.65m x 2.95m)
Artexed and coved ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, feature fireplace with open fire and fire
basket. PVCu double glazed window with stained glass and leaded detail top opening window to front aspect.
Radiator and wood effect laminate flooring.

KITKITCHENCHEN (11' 10" x 9' 5") or (3.60m x 2.86m)
Emulsioned and coved ceiling, modern down lights, radiator, emulsioned walls and fitted carpet. A range of wall
and base units in cream with complementary work top, tiling to splash back areas, one and half bowl stainless
steel sink with mixer tap. Integrated appliances include electric oven, four ring electric hob with stainless steel
back plate and cooker hood. Space for freestanding washing machine and PVCu double glazed window to rear
aspect. Doorway through to the utility room.

UTILITY RUTILITY ROOMOOM (10' 2" x 5' 6") or (3.09m x 1.67m)
Emulsioned ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, PVCu part glazed door and PVCu double glazed
window to rear aspect, fitted carpet. Plumbing for washing machine. Bi-fold door gives access to the downstairs
w.c.

DODOWNSWNSTTAIRAIRS WS W..C.C.
Emulsioned ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, single hardwood glazed opaque glass window to
rear aspect and w.c. Painted concrete floor.



LANDINGLANDING
Via stairs with fitted carpet, open balustrade and handrail. Artexed ceiling with one centre light, smoke detector
and emulsioned walls. Step up from the half-landing to access bedrooms.

BEDRBEDROOM 2OOM 2 (11' 11" x 11' 0") or (3.62m x 3.35m)
Skimmed emulsioned ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, PVCu double glazed window to side
aspect, radiator and carpet tiles.

BEDRBEDROOM 3OOM 3 (9' 5" x 7' 3") or (2.88m x 2.21m)
Artexed ceiling with one centre light, access into the attic space, emulsioned walls, PVCu double glazed window
with stained glass and leaded detail to top opening window, radiator and wood effect laminate flooring.

BEDRBEDROOM 1OOM 1 (15' 7" x 7' 5") or (4.75m x 2.25m)
Artexed ceiling with one centre light, emulsioned walls, two PVCu double glazed windows to front aspect both
with stained glass and leaded detail to top opening windows. Double radiator and wood effect laminate
flooring.

BBAATHRTHROOMOOM (10' 8" x 7' 1") or (3.24m x 2.16m)
Emulsioned ceiling with modern down lights, emulsioned walls with tiling to splash back areas and large walk in
airing cupboard houses the gas combination boiler. PVCu double glazed window with frosted glass to rear
apsect. Three piece suite comprising low level w.c. wash hand basin set within vanity unit and panelled bath
with electric shower over and glass shower screen. Radiator and wood effect vinyl flooring.

OUTOUTSIDESIDE
Small rear courtyard, wooden picket style gate gives access to shared steps that lead to the rear garden. The
rear garden in need of some attention but benefits from beautiful rural views.

To the front the property is bound by wrought iron railings, steps with outside lighting lead to the front door,
two borders are laid to decorative p chippings for a low maintenance front garden.

DIREDIRECCTIONSTIONS
From Bridgend town take Tondu Road to Aberkenfig roundabout, at the roundabout take the 2nd exit, at the
traffic lights turn right onto Tondu Road, continue through Tondu to Brynmenyn at Brynmenyn turn left to
Llangeinor, continue through Llangeinor onto Pantygog, as you enter Pantygog the property can be found on the
right hand side.

NONOTETE
The vendor has advised that there is a 30 year damp proof guarantee with 18 years left to run.



Floorplan & EPC

wwwwww.pjchomes.c.pjchomes.co.uko.uk

01656 65432801656 654328

These particulars, together with photographs and floor plans are intended to give a fair description of the
property, however they do not form any part of a contract. The vendors, their agents, Payton Jewell Caines and
persons acting on their behalf do not give a warranty in relation to this property. All measurements are
approximate and should not be relied upon. The floor plans are indicative only. Any appliances and/or services
mentioned within these particulars have not been tested or verified by the agent. All negotiations should be
conducted through Payton Jewell Caines. Please note - for leasehold properties there may be service charges/
ground rents payable and you may wish to take this into consideration. Any information made available by Payton
Jewell Caines in relation to these charges has been provided to us by the vendor and has not been verified by
Payton Jewell Caines.

BridgBridgendend
Sales: 01656 654 328
bridgend@pjchomes.co.uk
Lettings: 01656 869 000
bridgendrentals@pjchomes.co.uk

PPort Tort Talbotalbot
Sales: 01639 891 268
porttalbot@pjchomes.co.uk
Lettings: 01639 891 268
porttalbotrentals@pjchomes.co.uk

PPencencoedoed
Sales: 01656 864 477
pencoed@pjchomes.co.uk
Lettings: 01656 869 000
bridgendrentals@pjchomes.co.uk

NeaNeathth
Sales: 01639 874507
neath@pjchomes.co.uk
Lettings: 01639 874507
neathrentals@pjchomes.co.uk
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